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~~ or the.Pteap~t ~o~rd th"t Indian troops 
_ ta CIa ..... \la6_aa despatched to Ohioa to 

. protlct the lives of nearly a thou-
Indians, it is o· .. ful to knoW' the nullfber of 

.era among thelll. A,lIIIwerlng a quesIion in tbe 
Blbly In August 1925. Mr. Burdon laid In his 
, thIIt the total nnmber of Indian troops 
3ned In Ohlna was 859. These are not paid out 
~dlan ravenuas. Some' of theee troopa are 
oTed to sa'eguard the British interesta' In 
[nt.mlltional 00noe8sioo at Sbaogbai which 
ve,ned largely by tbe Briti.h and the Japanese. 
indian troops were uaed to shoot the Obioese iD 
Slltlllllrhaj strlk. of 1925. These tr"ops are 
ly ·Slib., who, in tlie words of Mr. Bertrand 
all, '"pla;; the 8ame put as the Co"saoka p'ay. 
Taarist Rusala." No I.dlau can possibly 
any lense of kln,hlp or Bymp,tby 1rith lhese 

enanes who deserve the fale to wbloh their 
'sslon may condemn tbem. ¥urtber. it i8 in
dng.to note that~ Sbanghai is a oily divided 
three parts, the Ohinese OitT, tile Eren"h 

.. slODand the InterD8tio"al Ooncession. 
ee has Dot . desNhed troOI'S to safellnard 
CoDoe8810n nor "~ilhe nsed. tbe positioJl 
Dr lndo-Chln_·~n,. a8 a prelqto send 

~
~nd. de~lrOye~' .a .. • p,ulel~delensiye 

~, • - .. .:. ,>" 

ir., , .' -":( -

NEVER is the lense of justice among the l'o~ers 
. • 80 quickeued as when some big in-
ChIDa a: Powers. k t,rests ale at sta e and nowhere i. 
this fact more clearly demonstrated th .. n in the 
Ohines, situation to-day. Treaties and conoe88ion8, 
whioh were oOllsid,red as sacrosanct .. nd of .emi • 
divine origin, are now in the .tress of oiroumstan
oes ooneeded to be ' .. dmittedly' .. nomalous requir
Ing eUher radie .. 1 modification or abolition. At 
the oonolusion of the W .. shington Oonierenoe the 
Powers p .. tted their own .. nd one another's b .. oll: 

. at the unexampled exhibition of thilir benevolenoe 
towards Ohina. Wh .. t appeared to be proffered 
lIot of virtue on the eve of tho Washington Con·· 
fereDce, clroumst .. nC8s have rendered iDtO a .tern 
neoessity to·day. As a matter of facl tbe W asblngton 
Oonference promised no more th .. n a revision of 
extra-territoriality and an etreotlve 5 per cent. cus
toms ~arlff. What Ohina demands to-d .. ,., and 
very rightly too, are the abolition of eJ[traterri~ori
ality and oomplete tariff autonomy. 001. "mery 
in his raoent speeoh enumera~ed the various hene. 
fits that Ohina has derived from the foreign.r. in 
general lind foreign oonoessions in partioular. 
The latter, he said, are eumples to the Ohine~ 
in developing their own municipal systems 
on modern line.. The OOlonlal Seoretary, hoW'
ever, did not IBY (what preclseiT is the 
relation between tbe munloipal administration 
and the gunboats.' It appears that tb. Cblnese 
havolaarut mOre lessons from the latter thaD 
the former. Oriental perversity I 

.. 
UNLIKE Its immediate predeoes,or, the preseDt 

Be oJ M
· 1 tr~ Bengal Laglela!ive Council has pas-

ng ID. y. d th . I • . se e neoessary prov S10n for 
Ministers' salaries: but the chsn03s of a stable 
Ministry tbere dD not at the 1D0ment appear. to 1M! 
partiou!.rly bright. In order to hold the scales 
even, Lord Lyttou decided to appoint only two 
inotead 'of three Ministers, one a Hindu and lb .. 
other a Mabomedan. In his quest 'for Minister.,' 
he hit upon Sir Abdur Rahim who was appointed 
Obi.f Minister on the understanding that his col
league would be a Hindu; bnt having failed to find' . 
a Hindu to acoept office witb him, Sir AbdUl 

·Rabim reoigoed, after onlT four day'. tenure of . 
lliaiatersi.!p. France is not.d for VBrT shori-live( .. 

. ' ,t.,.-
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ministries; but it, (s' doubtful if even she canas somewhat too .weeping. It may be a faot, .... , 
furnish ail instnce of 'a Ministry of such sho.t he say., that consumption in U. P. had gone 
duration a9 was that of Sir AbdUl ,Rahim. Mr: 13-.' 'down by 60 p. c. during the last six ye~rs, that 
Ch9.kravarti and Mr. A. K. Gaznavi have since been shops had decreased by 42 p. c. and that the in
appointed Ministers;, but the Mahomedans, irritat-, cidenoe of 8l[cise revenue in U. P. was the lowest 
ed at Sir Abdur Rahim's discomfiture owing, ,as they among Indian provinces, being only 4!-i anna~ 
seem to think, to sheer oussedness of Hindus, are per head. All this is creditable, so fllr as I .. 
apparently bent upon making it too hot for the goes; but what grDund has he for saying that such 
Mahomedan Minister to continue' in offic,e much wonderful aohievements as he claims fDr his Dwtl 
IDnger. Whether they will eventually succeed in Government's policy are impossible of attainment 
their objeot time will show. In the meantime no by any other method? And when he talks of reduc., 
means are spared to induoe Mr. Gaznavi to send tion of oonsumption by 60 p.c., will he tell UI 

in his resignation. Soon after his appointment whioh,is his basic year? The Minister having shown 
orowds of studente surrounded his residenee and his partiality for total abstinence, tM pubU" 
begged him tD resign; while publio meetings of would doubtless watoh with keen inllerest the s$eps 
his co-religionists have repeated the same request he, Iq~y take .. ~D pr~vent the en tIT into U. P. Df 
perhaps with greater vehemence. And the I"test fDreign spirits. whioh are a oentral subjeot; 
report is that he has been reoeiving threatening 
letters, whioh have neosssitated speoial polioe pre. 
eau tions for his' safety. We have so for not been 
told whethel jDint responsibility binds the two 
Ministers together; but if it does and if the Maho
medan Minister ultimately yields tD public press
ure, Mr. Chakravarti will also have ,to go with him, 
And Lord Ly ttO!1 will in that case be hard put to it 
tD find people tD take charge of transferred depart. 
ments. .. .. • 
THE question of prohibition has recently received 

so muoh public attention that no 
Excise Debate 
. U P fresh argument now remains to be .n • • 

adduced either for or against it. 
And when debates on such hackneyed subjects are 
sought to be, ,started in the Councils, publio 
eduoation will hardly suffar by the question being 
ae onoe put to vote. The saving in time thus 
effected will, in our opinion, more than oounter
balance any possible loss oonsequent upon this 
innovation. The recent exoise debate in the U. P. 
Council was noticeable for nothing so much as the 
subt!e distinction the Excise Minister tried to 
make between total abstinenoe and total prohibi
tion. We are Bure the attempt will be lost on the 
general publio who will, in spite of the Minister's 
explanation, fail to sea hDw the one differs 
from tha Dther. If, al Mr. Chintsmani pointed out, 
the Minister had nO diffioulty -in aocepting the 
amendment whloh wanted GO'l'ernmez;.t .. to bring 
about abstinence from liquor as speedily as pDssible" 
espeoially by a resort tD looal option, he might as 
well have aooepted the original resolution whloh 
sought to commit Government tD total prohibition. 
In his zeal to present his Government in the 
most favourable light in thil matter, the presmt 

, HDme Member, who was onoe El:cise Minister, 
asserted on the strength of .. his past eJ:perience .. 
that" total prohibition did pot coma within the 
purview of 'praotioal politios." Another of his 
objectionable statements wal tha~ "the polioyof 
the Government had given batter reluits in ieduo
fng consumptiDn than the stepl slIggested in 
thl. relolution could ever do. to Thia strikes us 

", .. .. .. 
ONE 'Of the stock arguments against the grant Df 

Rural Recon. 
struction. 

oonstitlitional reforms to this ooan';' 
try is that the interests of the I'ural 
masses would not be prDperly looked 

after ,by thsi~. more eduoated conntrymen. The 
hollowness of.. the pl~a has been exposed times 
without number and the history of the National 
Congr~ss and 'the lives of our political leaders fur
nish ~n irrefutable answer to 'it. IUurther proof 
were needed,·it is supplied by the resolution ri~ 
cently passed by the U; P. Legislative Counoil 
urging the need Df rural reconstruotion. When
ever popular representatives'have presssd for ,bet,' 
tering the oondition of the masses and making 
thsir iot tolerable, their efforts are thwarted by the 
bureauoraoy Dn the exouse of wan' of funds. The 
present oocasion was no exception to the general 
rule. During the debate on the resolutiDn elaborate 
statistios were given with the objeot of showing. 
that the Government was doing its best for them 
and the familiar plea of want offunds Wa9 again 
trotted O\lt. This shows conolusively that whatever 
the bureauoratio champions of the masses may say. 
their real friends are their Dwn educated Country-
men. .. * .. 
MR. MARAMAD ALI has made superlatives his 

normal vahiole of expressiDn. We :;,=arnad Ali admire his heroism and feel a Ii ttla 
timid ourselves. At Ga.uhati he' 

would do nothing short Df washing with his own, 
blD()d the orime of the murder of Swami Shraddha
nand. At Delhi this fierce rasoluUon was shrink-
inp, dDwn to oommon human proportions of 
roucine life. China has given him occasion ~o 
be hi. superlati va self again. He would la1' 
himself down before the train oarrying IndillolJJ 
trDops tD fight against Cllina. We fervently hope 
that he will dD nothing of tha kind and c~ntinue 
enlightening the Iadian publio with the lateat, 
census figures of moslems:in LlIotvia, Paru .an.d 
Guatemala and their intimate relation with Indian. 
nationalism, 

• • • 
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{ ABoLITIOJ( O~~ COMMISSIONERS-HIPS. 
,- THE reoen& debate In the U. P. Legislative crounoil 

en the question of abolition of Oommissionerahips 
, .howed once again the Government in the unenvi

able position of defending the indefensible. The 
Oounoil carried by a very large majority the 
amended reB.lution reoommending the reduotion of 

.the present number of Oommlssioners of ten to five. 
1he Finanoe Member in opposing the resolution 
said tbat tbe Government had not the requisite looal 
knowledge anc\ experienoe and oould not keep in 
oonatant intim'ate touoh with the local officers and 
.that the Commissioners performed useful funotions 
. in tbis respeot. He further said that after obaerv 
ing ~he .effeo~ oC the new tenanoy leghlation on the 
'num berofrBven ue appeals to Commissioners' oourts, 
the"GDve~nment would reoommend tbe abolition of 

'unneoessary Cbrnmiasionerships. II will be reoalled 
that the Committee app.ointed by the U. P. Govern
ment in 192Z to consider the question of abolition 
or l'eduction of Commissioners hips recommended 
unanimOu8ly a reduotion from ten to five. The 
tenanoy legislation passed sinoe then makes the 
oase for reduotion or abolition still stronger to-day, 
flS the result expeoted from this legislation is are
duot.ion of revenue appeal cases. The Finance 
Member's plea that tbe Oommissioners help· the 
Government to keep in oonstant touoh with local 
offioers is really hollow. Oonsid.ring the same 
question, the Bengal Retrenchment Committee 
observed. "We are not oonvinoed that it would not 
be b.ettu for Governm.ent to be in more direot 
touoh with the Distriot Offioers by whom tbe work 
ia actaally done. It is olearly uneoonomioal to 
Interpose a Commissioner betweeu a Distriot Offioer 
and Government unless the Commissioner makes 
an original oontribuUon to the matte. in hand, 
and, we are told, that in regard to an appreoiable 
portion of correspondenoe this oannot be said to be 
the oase. We feel tbat wbere advioeis reoeived 
by Government from a Oommissioner in regard to 
Distriot work, it amounts at best to a seoond' opi
nion. The first opinion oomes from tbe Distriot 
offioer who has intimate knowledge of looaloondi
tlons and feelings." There Ie no reason to believe 
that those remarks do not apply to other provinoes. 
In this oonneotion, it will be rememhered that 
there are 42 Divisional Commissioners in the 
whole of India ineluding Sind and· Burma and 
that a sum varying from 85 to 40 lakbsof Rupees 
ill annually spen & on these officers and th~ir 
establishments. As a measure of economyalmo.t 
evory provinoial legislature halt reoommended 
their abolition. Committees were appointed in 
8ix, provlnoe. to oonaider tbe question of 'tb.eir 
reduotlon or abolition and all the Retrenoh
ment Committ.aa wbioh were appointed in aeveral 
,.,rovince~ .800n after the Heformed Consthution 
4I&mil into operatlollo recommended either their' 
abolition or rad"o&1on. ., 

Whatever ;justification there may have .been 
for lhl retention of tbese post. be'or. tbe Ref~rm .. 
J.. may be cllt_inly .aid ,hat til., are qUit. 811. 

pertluous under the new constitution of the Pr~ 
vinoes, Tbe transferred departments are nowad
ministered by Minister. whose policies are regula

. ted by. the vote of the h'gislatu reo The District 
Offioers and the Commi.sioners hav~ now very 
littlp,If any, part in the framing of polioy. The 
District Offioers under the transferred departments 
carry out tbe policy laid down by the Ministry 
and do not thus need the advioe ·of a Commissioner. 
Even on the l'eserved side of the administration 
all important m;'tters and proposed legislation are 
subjeot to joint disoussion of the Government and 
the help of a Commissioner as an adviser is n~ 
longer needed by the Distriot Officers. The Oommis" 
sioners are thus, as the Hon'ble Mr, B. P. Standen 
observed in the O. P. Legislative' Council, ' altoge-' 
ther out of plaae in a picture of tbe Reform Govern
ment.' The work of the Commi.sioners such as 

, they perform now oan b~ wsll distributed to a very 
large extent among distriot ·offioers as suggested 
by the various Retrenohment Oommittees. Tbe 
removal· of this nODe too useful intermediate all~ 
thority will resuitin the strengthening o{ the 
distriot offioers and the,ir responsibility will be 
less obsoured, 

Replying to a qllestion in the Assembly In SEP
tember 1925, the Home Member said that the 
Government of India had informed the Local 
Governments that while they were unable to agree 
to the abolition of Divisional Oommissionerships 
generally, they will be prepared to oonsider on 
their merits proposals for the reduction of any 
partioular posts. This deoision of the Government 
of India is entirely opposed to the non-offioial opi-o 
nion in the country, a. it implies that the retention 
of these posts needs nD justifioation, While 
publio opinion demands that C"mmissionershipa 
should be abolished exoe.pt. where al in Sind. 
speoial oiroumstanoes may require its re
tention, the . Government of Iodia adopt. the 
reverse attitude, and say that all these posts 
should be maintained exoept wbere their su
perfluity I. proved. Now wbatever the duties tbe 
Commissioners of a partloulsr Province perform. 
tbey are of an identioal nature in tho ditforent Di; 
vlsi~ns of tbe Province and it oannot be expeoted 
that the post of Commissioner of a Division wUl 
be oonsidered superfluous while the same post 
in the adjoining Oil other Divisiol!- is oonsidered 
necessary. The Government of Assam, for instance. 
oannot recommend the abolition of tbe Commis
sionershipof Surma Valley .,ltbo,lI oondemning the 
same post in Assam Valley to ·the same fat... W. 
are prepared to believe that tbere may be a oase or· 
~wowhere IBtention of the post lXIay be oonslder
ed advisable. Bllt. ·speaking generally, the,re,is no 
loom for Divisiona,l Oommissionerships in the p~e
.ent administrative system 01 the Provinces. The 
provinoial exoheqll8rs are no~ ov.r,fl~witig ,with· 
money and tbe· saving 'of a few lakhs'will be far 
bolter used in the promotion of rural sanitation' 
and primary edlloation Inal1 wa.ted on these su~. 
perllumsrar,y postF~ 
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AGRICULTURE AND THE ROYAL 
COMMISSION. 

VL 
THE apathy of landowners towards farming W"8 

mentioned in the evideDoe at Caloutta. This is due 
here, as elsewhere, to the praotice prevalent in all 
parts of what is oalled absentee landlordism. In 
certain parts of the country more than in others, 
this praotioe predominates and that is due to the 
faot that the holdings of individuals are compara
tively more extensive. In suoh oases it has hap
pened that the landlord has shifted his centre of in
terest to the oity gradually, till at the present 
*lme he visits his lands only when rent has to be 
oolleoted, if he does not delegate this work to an 
employee of his. T he reason for this gradua1 mig
ration is mauifold. It usually is due in the first 
plaoe to tbe want of faoilities for education in the 
rural parts. The younger members of the family 
have tberefore to go to the oities for education and 
in oourse of time an establishment will come to be 
maintained in the oity for their benefit. By fre
~uent vi. its to the city en tailed by this, the other 
members aoquire' a taste for oitylife and then the 
transference of the landlord's habitation from the 
village to the town is complete. In the oase of the 
amaller landlords it is often a oase of supplement
ing the meagre and, in years of adverse rainfall. in
lufficient inoome from the land, by work of some 
sort in the cities. Then again there is the oase of 
the young man goiDg to tae oity for eduoation and 
find ing employment in the oity afterwarda. Once 
a man drifts into the oity, it often gets very hard 
for him .to return to the oountry. The time is 
coming, however, when the evil of this prooess will 
be fully realised and aotive mealure. taken to 
Gorreot it. 

A proper and lasting 1s01ution of the problem 
Gan only result from a proper diagnosi.. In, the 
ligh & of what has been said above, the provision of 
adequate f .. oilities for the eduoation of boys, say 
up to the matrioulation otandard, in rUral oenbes 
~ill in SGme measure prevent the acquisition of a 

, taste for oity life among some boys at least. The 
value that has so far been attaohed to oollege edu
cation as a means of seourlng luorative appoint
ments, is now ooming to be reoognised as having 
been disproportionate, and a fuller realisation of 
the true values of the different gradel of eduoation 
Is sure to result in not only stopping thill migra
tion to the oities, but also to turn the ourrent back 
towards the oountry. It is needless to say that 
lome readjustment will have to be made ,in the 
curricula followed In our Bohools, and that agricul
tural eduoation must be given its proper pla~e. It 
is pleasing to note that for the first time in tbe 
course of the evidenoe we find emphasized the need 
for the establisbment of fully equipP8d, agrioul
tural oolonlel all over the,provinoes. 

The' neoessity of eaoh provinoe having .ita awn 
complete loientitio staff was emphatioaU" brought 
out and it 'll'al further stated that there was 110 

neoessity speoially to inorease the researoh stair of 
the Government of India, A.s has been said before, 

, some Bort of corelation and ooordination is neoea
Bary among the various provinoes and this work 
oan properly be done by the Government of India, 
One important atep may be taken witb advantage. 
and that is the establisbment of a Central Bureau 
to keep in touoh witb all provinoial departmenta. 
to oolleot all useful information, and to embody 
suoh knowledge in periodical publioations to be 
dist,ributed as widely as possible. Wbile the pub
lication ,of matters of purely provinoial intereat 
may be le{t to looal departments, mattets of genB
ral interes t may witb advantage be published by 
the Bureau in bulletin form, somewhat on the linel 
of the' .. Farmer's Bulletin" issued by the U. S. A. 
Government. 

The popular oomplaint that one often oomes 
aoross, that the Agrioultural Department is top 
heaVY, tbat it is unpopular with oultivators, that 
its officers do not do their work properly, foun4 , 
expression in the Calcutta evidenoe. While it ill 
impossible to refute aooullation8 of this kind with
out going into minute detail,-and that cannot be 
done here,-a general indioation might be given to 
show the reason for the existenoe of suoh beliefs 
in oertain minds. In work of the kind that has to 
be done by agrioultural departments, it is natural 
that the first item that claims attention is resea
roh or experimental work. This demands the 
servioes of the best intelleots available, for on 
the soundness of this work depends the stability 
of the whole fabrio that is going '0 be built on U. , 
The obtaining of resuits whioh oan be utilised 
by the oultivators takes some time, and shese two 
combined give the impression to the lay mind that 
the Agricultural Department is top heavy. It bas 
to be oonoeded that there may bo stray instanoes 
where greater staff is maintained than is absolu'e-
ly neoessary and more expense inourred, but .. 
general oharge like that is hardly fair. Coming to 
the work of the distriot offioers, it must be reco
gnised that the work that has to be done is enor
mous and tbat all departments grew from small 
\leginlling ... The result was 'hat a very small num
ber of men had to do a very large .. mount of work: 
over a'very wide area. The beginning had to be 
made somewhera !!ond naturally enough, it was 
made in the places most easily aocessible. A.s tb 
number of offioers for this work increases, as it is 
increasing, placea hitherto no," r~ached will bs 
talten up, and with the improvement in oommuni
oations, we oan look forward to se,eing all plaoes 
reaohed at, no di.tant date. With regard to the 
farms again, the first farms to be started wue all 
naturally experimental farms, and these were not 
started with the idea that they would serve as 
model business :farma. , We 'have now reaohed a 
stage when we Gan utilise the knowledge gained 
pn the, eXperimental fllrms and start otber farms " 
,.. purely, busine .. s propositions. An urgent need 
of the oountry ~ the. estaj)lish1DJlnt:of ,seed fU[Jls 
and al 'he88 oan and ougbl to be run as busines .. 
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farms, their establishment ought to be hastened 
aa rar as possible. At the same time faoilities 
ought to be given to private people to tryout 
methods found nsefulon experimental farms. 

C.ntralieation was the keynote of the evi
denoe given at PUEa. Two lines of organisation 
have been suggest.d, one of ha~ing a strong cen
fral board hav!ng ex.outive a uthorit)' over and 
bellll In charge of all research work and having 
eonbol of funda for financing research. This Is 
... hot might be call.d r.al centralisation. Th. 
olh.r is, b aving a c.ntral advisor)' board consist
iDl of offic.rs from all provinoe., to discuss and 
auggest tbe researoh work that should b. undertaken 
in tbe various provinces. A larger body of opinion 
seems to favour tbe latter OOUlse. It may Dot 
b. desirable to allow euoutive Interferenoe in the 
work of the provinolal departm.nts by a central 
board, but advioe from a body consistiDg of provin 
elal repree entat! ves is likely to be very welcome. 
The v.ry faot that a prodnclal representative has 
aocepted Eomesoheme, and also that no provinoe is 
likely to be ooerced to undertake .0methiQg which 
its representative on the board bas not accepted, 
means that allsourc. of friotion will be eliminated. 
Any mODey that aDY province may want in addi
tion tn graDIs by its own GoverDmeDt, caQ b. allot
ted for epeeial work from funds under tb. con'. 
~ol of the c.ntral board. How suoh funds can be 
accumulated, is a matier for oareful cODsidera
tioll. Eith.r a grad from the Government of 
India mey be asked for or a small e:.port duty 
l.vled on 8grioultul&1 preduce' end earmarked for 

tbis purpose. 
Considering that th.r. are extensive tracts in 

India whore the liDed quality of sugarcaDe is 
grown, it i8 rogrettsble that we are still dependiD(! 
upon impolted sugar to the e:dent of fifteen Orores 
of rup.... With the help of Ihe Improvemer.ts in 
maohin.ry and methods of manufacture of sugar, 
~ith' the increesillg importance of alcohol for in
austrial purposes, tbe maLufacture of sugar In this 
eountry is a 1 ay IlIg proposition. The reason pre
veDting the utablisbm.nt of more factories in 
suitable are .. is said to be lack of eDoeuragemenr. 
.At a time when various Governm.~ts in IDdia are 
embarking on .stemlve BchEmes for the develop
.. eDt of the lIalursl l.eoUlces of tbe country, it i. 
IIct too much to uk Ihat a model lugar factory be 
aatablished in a suitaU. traot to aeIVe as an in
eeDtive to oapitaliat.. IDoidentally suoh a faotory 
eonld selve al a oeDtre for researoh in the teohnl
que of aupar ",aDuraolun, Ind oould train the men 
lIeeded for scoh faotoris@. 

Coming to the coulderaUoD of Pusa as a pro
per uDtre for Ih' tlair;!. I of m.n suitable for wcrk 
in the Indian Agrioulturall:ervioe. the auggestioD 
tbat som e arrangements be mad_ for the work _t 
l'uEa to lleuofgDhed by Ecme Univusit,J and al
lowed to lead to a degle. of D.l:o. orPt.D. d ... rves 
eareCu\ tonldelatioll. There Is. genenl feeliDg 
tha' tke boidill. of a clottor', dlgrEe makes U 
4'eeleJ hll mi. te lat tromdl(D to tta hilher 

raDks, and on. mu st 8ay that tbeM Is some iustllL 
oadoD for it. This suggestloD, therefore, is worth,. 
of adopUon and it may be appropriate that such 
degre.s should b. given by the D.lbi University of 
which the ohanoellor is the Via. roy. It is sam .... 
thing to be told that Pusa offers as good & training 
as any Institutioo outside Iod ia, ao far as raortlita 
to the Indian Agricultural Servioa are oonc.rn.d ~ 
but ona oanno' UDderstand wh,. suoh hain'ng 
should be Bultable only for the IDdian r.oruits. 1& 
ie not quit. intelligible what tbe 'eooDomio stan;' 
dard' is that sbould guide the seleotion of students ~ 
but on. hopes that it is not meant by this to ex
olud. the brilliant but poor student. A s:rstem of 
scholarships ought to get ov.r this difficulty. 

GUNDAPPA S. KURPAD. 

OUR PARLIAMENTARY LETTER. 
(SPEOIAL TO tHIC SERv..iT or INDIA AND THE WEEK.) 

N .... Delhi. January 21l,. 

FIRST IMPRE::lSIONS. 
My firat impres.ion of the third A.sembly 
whioh oomm.Do.d Its sittings on Monday la.t is 
Doue too favourable. It may be that I sha'\ have 
to correot it later OD, and I hope it, will be so, but 
for lb. moment I must r.oord my personal di.ap
poiDtment of tbe high OlI:peotations I had formed 
of tbia Assemb!y. On. mbs.s some of tbe most 
aotive and iDfluential members of tbe secoDd 
A.sembly. The 10 •• of Sir Slva.waml Aiyar, wbo, I 
understaDd, was unwilling to be reDowinated, is 
ab.oluttly irreoovela Ie. tbe kDowledg. which ha 
brought to bear on the qu.stions he handled and can
sequ.ntly the weight which his utteranoes carried 
were unequalled by similar qualities In the speech 
of any other member, elect.d or nominated. Dewan 
Bahadur Ran. aoh ariar is anoth.r m.mber who will 
be very sorely missed. Tbe member who has ousted 
hi ... , Mr. S. SriDivasa Aiy.nRar, is pelhaps oven 
more clever and SUbtle tban Mr. RaDgaohariar, but 
I am afraid it is too muoh to expeot that tb. for
mer will give as m uoh study to publio que.tions all 
tbe lalter used 10 do, and it is our e:.perianoe 
that mere iDtellectual power uDaooompanied by ... 
olose and oonstant study does not take one v.ry 
far. FrOID tbis p()int of vie ... the replaoement of 
Di ... an Bahllodur Ramaobandra Rau by Mr. T. 
P.ansam is wholly to b. deplored. In tbis oaBe 
One wbo has devoted the bed part of his aotlve 
life to an uDtemlttiDg study of publio affllirs baB 
been made to li/ive plaoe to ODe who has to begin 
at tbs ve.y begioDinl!, hut who, it a~pears, will 
Dever even begin. In .peaking on tb. SIeel 
Prolection Bill be n,ade on e:II:bibilion of himBelf. 
of whloh even tbe Swor.i party, .. hioh 88ems 
so contemptuous of d.tailed· knowledge of any 
subjeot, will b. ashamed.. The polioy of "dia
o.lmiDatillg protection" whloh the Govern
ment of Iodia bave adopted was confouDd.d 
by him with the policy of ,"imperial pret. r.nae" 
disoriminating in fuour of the British Empire 
and again" e:dla-imp.rral countri.s. Tile protec
tion "hhh IS plopo •• d to te given to tbe steel 
indus"y is reslllct.d for tb. present toseven ,.orB 
(in cor.tra.t t. three ,ear. for which it was at fir" 
(linn ); tbl. appeared to tbe S .. araji.t member te) 
aovour ot the ,phit whlcb prompts ··st.p by step'· 
poilc,JiD 0"ncuUl8 self-goverument to India. Why 
11m II II to •• v. n y eal. 1, tile hOh'Me memt, .. cried; 

: wb,J in .. ur a"n <ounlr, Iohould we aubject our· 
letvea to auoh limit. of time' How oaa any maa 
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with a 8park of sdf-respeot in him agree to saob 
a humiliat,ng proposal? Such is tbe extent of the 
knowledge of eooDomics of this new reoruit to the 
Swaraj party returned to the A.ssembly by a tham
ping majority; and after this declamation, when 
the question was put, he quietly agreed to .it with
nut demur, overflowing with self-respect as he is I 
The difference between him and Mr. Ramachandra 
Rau il typical of tbe difference between the Swaraj 
party and tbe Liberal party. Tbe absence of Baba 

• Bipin'Cbandra Pal and Dr. Dlltta will be felt to be 
• severe handioao by tbe progreuive members of 
the As.embly. Tbe ready wit and the originalily 

, and' -independent thinking of tbe former and 
the tborough mastery of tbe subjeots in whiob 
the latter illterested himself and the oourage 
'with whioh he espoused tbe popularoau8e as 
agaiost the oaUBe of the wealtby ciasseawho 
dominate the ,Assembly were' great asaets 
and 'the Assembly wlll' certainly be rendered 
poorar by tbe loss of their servioes. I would 
inot be understood by wbat I have said to 
Clast a refleotion on 'Mr. Ratnaswamy Pillai, who 
is nominat.d to npresent Indian Christian in
terests in the plaoe of Dr. Dutta; 'the former is 
however yet to make his mark and it is also feared 
that Mr. Ratnaswamy will not be so accessible_ to 
forward-looking ideas as Dr. Dutta was. It is for 
Mr. Ratna8wamy to give the lie to such a belief 
by hia condllct. The As.embly, on the other hand, 
haa certainly deri ved an accession of strength by 
the Jeturn of some new members. Without desiring 
to be Invidious, I shall mention only three names 
which oceur to me at the moment: Messrs. 
.Jayakar, Kllnzru and Birla. Tbe general ability 
of Mr. Jayakar is undisputed and he will ever 
-exercise a great inflllence on the side of ;reason 
and oommonsense in general politic!, but his 
utilIty as a member of the legislatllre will be 
determined by tbe industry w hicb he will bring 
to tbe study of public questions and that rnmains 
as yet a doubtful factor. Pandit Hirdaynath 
Kunzru's knowledge of political and econolDic 
~ue6tions is even now very extensive, but of all 
members he will u8ily be he most assiduous 
,tudent of publio affairs, and the GJvernment will 
soon find in him a persistent critic who more than 
enyone el-e will give them a few very bad hour. 
everYBes.ion. Big business has secured a strenu
ous and able champion in Mr. Ghanashyam Da. 
Bltla, who by his m.iden speech on Tllesday pro
duced a very good Impression on the House. How 
one wishe .. tllat tile native ability of the Aa!emhly 
members, which makes a great ehow in the mass, 
were hunessej to a serious purpose and a capaoity 
for work I Or the European member. I will only 
refer to Mr. Arthur Moore, of whom muoh is ex
pected as an ambas.ador of unity between the 
offiolals and non·offioials. 

The fir.t few days were spent by members 
In forming groups and a11ianoeo. Tbere wa. a 
faint attempt for some time at. organising 
an Opposition block fr~m ,nil t~e non·offioial 
Indian member. irrespeotlve .of their party labels, 
but the attempt failed, as it was bound to fail in 
thej present temper .of the le!,der~ of. r~speutive 
parlies. So the Swars) party maIntaIns Its Integrity 
and acts as a separate entity. It does not inspire 
any fear, however, in offiolal mombers; it looka a~ 
if its claws have beeo out. Witli tbe eleotion of 
Mr. Srinivau All' Bngar, the S""araj party natural
ly bad aome diliicully iu appointiDg its leader. But 
eventually Pandlt Motllal N.hru was re-elected 
leader and Mr. Alyangar quietly subsided into 
the poeilion of a deputy I.ader. 'lh.ra are of 
ClOUlll valld liason. for the ConsLitutionai palt1 in 

Ihe Assemblv refusing to coalesoe with tha Swaral 
party, but I can think of DO reason why the Beve
ral groups In the Constitutional pub should not 
.. ork together In ODe organization. Tbat party is now 
8pJit intotwoputies-the Nationalist party headed' 
by Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya and Lala Laj
pat Ral and the Independent party headed by Mr_ 
Jinnab. Thera may of oonrse be teason, of perSD
nal ambition why politiolan8 who generall, take 
the ume line In politics find it necessary to have . 
two differant or~aniZllltlon8, but apart from saoa 
personal consideration. What d ivldel the two par-• 
ties is that 'lne it devoted to Hindu interests lionel 
the other to MabolDedan. I do not· mesn to say 
that thOle whe bave j,lned as members have any' 
such line of demarcsdon in mind. If PAndlt Ma
I"viya's part .. were a Hindu organiEation, Pandit 
Kunzru could not be a member at it, and if Mr. Jin
nah's puty were a Muslim organization, Sir Pur
shotBmda. would not have joined It. Bllt tbe fact 
remains that the Natbnalist puty includes no
MUEsulman membor and is led by man identifiecf 
with the Hindn 8abha and the Independent party
oonsist8 of a large majority of Mahoma-. 
dans and is led by a prominent Mus
lim Leagller. There is' a real danger of these 
two parties beooming by the fore! of circumstanoes 
communalistic bodie., whioh will he disastrous to 
tbe country. The formation of tbese p~rties is 
very mucll to be deplored. It also demonstratee, 
the complete laok of power in our politicians t .. 
work in team. Even if these two parties had unit
ed, tbey would be numerically weak compared to-
1Ihe Swarajists. Where would each puty by it
self be, oonsisting as it does of some 18 members, 
in opp,sition to tbe Swarajists who are 40 stnng? 
Ordinarily, of oourS9, the Nationalists and Illdepen
dents will work together, but where was the need 
for separate parties when their politios is identi
oal? In fact the Swaraji.ts too will on most ocea
SiOOB join witll t3.e8e parties, for with obstruction 
shed, the Swaraj p, .. ty has very little of a distin
ctive pl .. tform left for it. Nevertheless t~e exis
tence of three separate parties is not a matter 011 
wbich we can congratulate the Auembly. 

GOLD STANDARD AND RESERVE BANK BILL. 
Tbe first measure of importancs considued by

the A.sembly in iu new magnificen' Chamber wae 
tha Bill to e.t.bJish a Gold ~tandard currency and 
constitute a Reserve Bank-s circumstance ill 
wbich tbe Finance Member took muoh pride. The 
House 1108 a whole, however, was not dis!l'3sed, 
to go into transportate of joy over that faot. III 
the fi rst place, the House took a much keener in
terest in the ratio qlle.tion than in that of the 
standard, whioh to the majority of members .. ar 
mar. or less an academia question, and the dis
appointment whict! it felt at the more practioal 
question of the exohange value of the rupee beiog 
dolayed wa. expressed in terms whioh did no: err 
on the side of tenderness for the Floanoe Membar_ 
He was oharged with deliberately, keeping the 
R&tio Bill back in order to stampede the Hous.., 
into accepting it. provisions by encollnteriog the 
members with a dilemma of either accapting a.a 
eighteen-penny rupee or having a delicit in tha 
budget. Sir B lsil Blackett in faot very cleverly
turned the table upon the Hon'ble members, for be 
had brought up tbe more urg.nt qllestion of ttae 
exohange rate in the last September Be •• ion of the 
Assembly, wben, however, the very members who 
now objeoted to delay, had gone on tbeir kuee., ill 
Mr. Jiunah'8 expressive pnraseology, and begged 
tile FInance Ma,nber 10 postpone tbe matter. The. 
Leader of the House, Sir A. ;Muddimao, promised. 
,I~ter to sive ,n,;aarlier day, if pos,ihle. to ,$bll 
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'lCoh;age Bill 0. tbe Rdio Bill (1109 it has come to 
b. called l, but he w"rned the HOuBe tbat tbe 
()ilelllma to wbiob me'Db ... bad referred would not 
b. oonjured ou t of exist.ence hy tbe mere fact of an 

....... Iy Introductbn of tb. Bill. Wbetber tbe "old 
'9alue of tbe rupee waa fix,d a .. eek or two before 
tbe Blld"et or a week or two after tbe Budget, it 
'Would affect the finances of the G,vernment of 
;rndia to tbe eame degree and tbe House could . not 
possibly ignore tbis effeot. 

The question of tho nohange ra'. might well 
'bave been left at that for the eilDe beiog, but it 
raised its head over and over again dllrinl the 

,disousslon of tbe Gold Standard BUl and Reserve 
Bank Bill, tboall'b tb. Finanoe Member bad b'lI'ged 
40be Hous3 to dissociate the ratio que.tlon for tbe 
momen&. Tbe Bill it.elf met witb a mixed reoep" 

'1olon; tbe Reserve Bank part of it won general 
oSupport, .. bile the Gold Bullio,. Standard part pro
voked almost unaoimou. opposition, to judge, that 

·iI to 8ay, from tbe speeches made. 
Sir Purshotamdas 'Thakordas had expressed the 

opinion, it will he recan_a, in his'di •• entiog minute 
tbat thougb it would be ""n ideal system" for India 

-'b have an organisation ·to perform the central 
banking lunotions entirely separate from an org ... 
nlzation from oommeroial banking, in tbe present 

-eircam.tanoes of Indi .. it would be hest to h .. ve 
otbe e:dsting Imperial B~nk of IndiB,liko the B1nk 
,or Franoe, to perform both tbe funotions. Since 
>then, in order to meet tbe objections urged OD be. 
half of tbe Imperial Banlr, the Finanoe Member 
has offered to gIve to the BanI!: the option of sull-

. .. orlbing tbree·tenths of the original sbare capital 
and one wondered wbetber in view of this further 
Concession, Bir Purshotamda., .. ould waive hI. 
"hj_ctloa, none to~ eaergetio .. Uy expre.,e1 in the 
Minute of D's'ent, to the c~nstitution of a .eparate 
Centrol Bank. It soon became plain, however, tbat 

, .. Sir Pursbotamdas still continues to be in tlVO minds 
on the Bubjeot, and in fact now to lean more on the 
Bide of oppooition tban on that of .. oquiesoenoe. The 

"ground. of his opposition too have ap oarently be. 
oome wider. A Central Bank should come, be says, 
in tbe normal sequenoe of tbings, afler aad on tbe 
.op of a number of institutions affordiog banking 
facilities. It was a question even then whether 
thin Bank at tbe apex sbould be constituted. A 
Reserve BanI!: was no doubt establi.hed in the Uni. 
ted States .. fter a large development of b.nking in 

.. the oountry; but Canada had not yet thought it 
neoessary to equip itself with a CentrBI Bank 
though it could bosst of more tban 4000 branobe~ 
at tbe base, Wby then foist upon India .... pure 
unalloyed Central Bank when she was so baokward 
in banking"? The constitution of suob a bank 
'Would not promote, but he feared would even retard, 
the development of banking in tbis oountry. At 
this stBge he seemed to realis. that ha had here 
preferred a more f~ndamental objeotioD than any 
ha bad advanoed in his Minute ot Dissent, and he 
Baid: .. I m.l" b. asked why tbeo 1 suppart aoy 
Reserve Bank: at all. Tbe answer is that tbe for-

. mation of suob a Bank will enable us to get rid of 
, tbe control of the Secretary of State who noW' rUns 

the whole sbow wit.h"u~ regard to the GQvernment 
of India's opinion, and Ihe currency polioy will 
then be regulated by tbe Government of Indh under 
tbe infillenoe of tlls Indian Legislatllre." That, in 
follow!Dg this line of reasoning, Sir PuruaOotam. 
da. shOUld lor the momeot have lost sigbt of the 
.elem~ntary faot that a Reserve BanI!: "ill not put 
tile Government of India in oontrol of ourrency 

, but "ill and i. n:pres.ly designed to take it out of 
tbel. b .. nds as well al out of the hands of the 

- Sacretary of Stat. appe",red. verl. 8urprl~ing to. 

-tbo-e who lhtened to Sir Pllrusbotanda'. H. 
also seemed unmindful of .. notber fact in BrJuin~ 
a. he did; " separate Reserve Bank was hein~ 
prop"sed jast in order' that the Imperial. Bank 
should be .et frea to open branches at all possible 
oe.tre. and promote blinking. It 19, tberefore, hal'Cl 
to understand .. by tbe establisbm.nt of a C.nbal 
B.nk in obarge of the ourrency and credit' policy 
's~ould, instead of. fostering, binder b'mklng. Sir 
Purllsbot"mdas' speeoh .hows how Iiule tbought ill 
given in India to the really i"'portan! problems of 
currenoy and bow pnblio attention is conoentrated 
'on what after all b a min~r q'le.tioo, that of the 
externol valme of tbe rupee. 

It must be said, ho ... ver, that Sir ·Pa.sbobm
da8 waR .. lone in urging lIucb objeotions. ,He wa. 
contradloted soon afterwards in a forci"l ... nd 
well·ordered "peeob by Mr. S1!'m",ukbam Chetty. 
the Cilief Whip of tbe Swaraj p,uty, wh~ hoartily 
welcomed the formation of tbe Re,erv. nank to 
oontrol ourrency and oredit independently of Gov
ernment. Mr. T. Pr"kasam Bimilarly blessed tha 
projaot of a Re.erve Blink in a downright manner; 
and Mr. A. Rangasw .. mi Aiyang .. r in a more 
08utloU8 way; while Mr. Jamnadas Meht .. nould 
not quit. m"ke up bis mind on the Bubj ,ot. While 
the Sw .. raiist memnera tbus approved of tha 
proposal, some warmly aod otbers tepidly, h was 
roserved for Sir Purshotamdas, perhaps the big
gest non·official expert on lhe A.sembly in this 
Bubjeot, to urge .. n objeotion whioh would be fat .. l 
to the wbole of tbe proposed ourren.)' reform. In 
tbe oourse of tbe disou •• ion seoeral sllgge,tions 
were made, .. hioh .. ill indeed be hlten into oon.i • 
deration at tho proper time. In t~e sobedule 
gioing the names of bank. a~"in.t wbose promi«. 
""rV note. the R ,serve B Ink is to be autbori.ed to 
m~keloans are iocluded 26 b .. nk:. altogether. of 
whiob, as 8ir Pursholamda. pointed out, not fewer 
than 2t are non·[ndian bsnk:s. There is tbua the 
danger, Sir Pursbotamda9 and oavaral otber 
members pointed out. of India'. Cmtral Bank: 
being run in tbe interest of foreigners. S~ob a 
possibility of foreign exploitation must be entirely 
e!:oluded. To this end Mr. T. Praka ... m Bugll'estad 
the nationalization of the Bank, that i. to oay, th ... 
formation of .. State bank, witn no private .har .... 
holders. That, of course, wa. out of She questioD 
inasmuoJ!. as (tbe Finanoe Member explained in 
hi. reply) tile whole object of the B III "'a. t() veat 
the oont.ol in an autbority inr'ependent of Govern
ment. Tile question of Uovernment Itseli putting 
up tbe capital being thus ruled out, it wa. sugg.sc
ed by Mr. Joshi tbat .haro. should be of very
smali value, preferably of .. rupee dacb, and til. ... 
oonoentr .. tio" of a large number of sbares in Ih ... 
hand. of a single individual shOUld be probibited 
ao tbat tha oootrol of ollrrenoy and oredit wi I! be ilL 
tbe handa of the masses .. nd no m .. nipul"tion by, 
tbe wealthv ol .... sa. in tbeir o.,n interest will b. 
possible. Pandit Malavlya too supported r •• tri
utions on sbare.boldlng; Mr. J Qalli al.o drew a't8n~ 
tion to tbe exolu oiun of oontr .. 1 oo-opera,i ve b"nks. 
tbe true people's banks, from tbe sclle~ule 'to wOion. 
roferenoe is made above. Sir Basil Blacke" .aid. 
in hi. reply tllat he had oarefully oousid"r.d th ... 
question and arrived at the oonolusion Ih .. t ttl .. 
obligations to be laid upon the ~ .. nk. mentioned io. 
tha sohadllie oould not appropri .. tely be laid U{>OD. 
oo-operative banks. 'l'he explanation given seemed 
very inadequate, and no doubt tlla Finance, 
M.amber will hear mora of it in dlla Oour.o.. 
Speaker. every now and tben suggestod tllat Gov
erllment sbould exoroi.e full oODlrol, th .. su.piaioD. 
in their minds apparently baing tbat exotlanga; 
b",nks wUI, h .. ve a predomina.o. .hare U1 &11.. 
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eQntrol of Ihe Resene Bank from" hlch it must be 
saved at all cOsls. What steps can be t&ken to 
ensure national control .. ithout altering the funda
mental charaoter of tbe Bank is a very important 
question whioh tbe Assembly will bave to tackle. 

which was neoessitated by the gold exohange stan .. 
dard. These and such otber oonsiderations whloll 
have been advanoed nn behalf of tbe new atand .. rd 
proposed were not even so muoh as referred to by 
t~e mem?ers in t~elr speeches. These advantages 
Simply did not eXist, 80 far a8 our oritios were oon. 
cerned. Nor did anyone t ':v to show how a Rold 
standard supported by gold ooins in actual 
olrciulation would be mOre advallt-geous o~
praotloal in the immediate future. The Finano. 
Member contented himself with tbe remark 
tbat the introduotioo of a gold ourrenoy 
.tandard was not immediately fea-ible and 
for the present at le""t there w as no alterna .. 
t!V8 to the gold bullion sb.ndard. Itl adopo, 
tlon left the door open for ils replacement by It. 
gold currency standard when adequate gold re
servea would be built up. This migllt be poseibl.
in ten or fifteen yearl and if the legislature of th. 
time showed a deoided preferenoe for a gold ourr
enoy, tbe oountry would oerlainly have It. He 
WIS a'ked to give a definite pledge on behalf of 
Government that on the legislature making suob. 
a demand a gold currenoy would be introduced. 
Tbe Finance Member expressed himself unable t~ 
giVe a pledge wbioh would be binding upon bis 
suooeseors; but it wa. in the highest degree im
prohable, he said. that a future Government of· 
India would refuse such a request provided there 
were su fficient gold aSBets. Th.t, under the sobe n. 
of the Bill, gold cannot be purcha,ed in India 
except in large quantities Bnd at a deterre&t rat .. 
was brought forward by Mr. Gbanasbyam Birla 
(who by tbe bye promises to be a useful member or
the Assembly) as a conclu-ive argument tllat the' 
standard proposed to be established ia Indi" wsa & 

gold exchange stand .. d and not a gold bullion 
standard. Suoh limitatioDs would, however, ta
n,eoeseary even under tile regime of a gold ourrenoy 
standard in order to preveot the bullion market 
from being destroyed. The Finance Member in hia 
speecb deelt with a number of.other topirs like the 
demonstration oC soverei. n9, the witbdrawal oC 
the rigbt of rupee enoashment of new notes, &0. : 
but tb-y have been dealt with often before and 
there \Vas notbing neW in his trea ment of the. 
suld,ct. 

Thu3 tbe debale that ensued on tbe CurrencY' 
Bill .... a mos~ disappointing; the speeches made by 
memb.rs showed no gra.p of tbe .ubjeot and those 
of several of them showed that they Were absoluta 
strangers to it. The Finanoe Member claimed tha~ 
the Bill oonstituted the largest measure of Jiber8lis~ 
in finance :vet offered 10 ludie, and though 1* was. 
evident tbat the melD bers were eager to ohallenge 
this claim they did nothing to support their oon
tention by reasont!. Muoh has been wrhten by 
eoonomist. in tbe oountry to contest the view uf 
the Roy .. l Commhsion on the gold bullion stand •. 
ard, but our members have merely adopted their
oonclusions without mastering their arguments. 

STEEL PROTECTION Bll.L. 

The provisions in tbe Bill for establishing a 
Gold Standard currenoy on the cther hand found 
Dot a single supporter in tbe House (exoepting 
of course the FinBnre Member) among tbose .. ho 
spoke on Tuesday (25th Jan.) Everyone oondemned 
the Gold Bullion standard almost in unmeasured 
terms and plumpe1 for a Gold Currency standard 
and among Buoh waB included, ~trange to say, S~ 
Purahotamdas Thakurdas .. ho In his Minute has 
expressed bis a!'lreement witb the gold bullion 
standard, subjeot to a oondition wbicb will b. tully 
observed under the Boheme of tbe Bill. This un
.nlmous opposl tion, however, did not, it must be 
eonfes.sed, make mucb impression Gn tbe House, 
for if It was founded on reaaoned arguments, tbe . 
members suoceeded wonderfully In keeping them 
to themselves. The currenoy tb at is proposed in 
this Bill is at boltom a paper Ourrency with a gold 
bullion cover aud before members condemned it out 
of hand, thfY mil'lht have asked them~elves whether 
modern economio thought does not favour the 
abolition of melallic currency and the substitution 
for it of a paper ourrenoy witb a gold bullion re
Bene. Only one member of the Assembly (that is 
to la!, of t~ose wbo took part in the debate) re
oogDlBed thiS facl Mr. -A Rangaswami Aiyengar 
admitted that the gold bullion standard was an 
jd~8\ sta~dar~, but contended tha~ it Was not pra
otlcatle In thiS country. Why it was not practic
able he did not care to explain. In his Minute Sir 
P!l!8hotamdes had expressed his agreement wilh 
Sir B. ~Iaok.ett's view tbat a paper currenoy in
oonvertlble lnternaliy but freely convertible on a 
gold basis for uternal purposes was more ideal 
than ~ nor!Dal gald ourrallcy with gold coins in 
effeotlve olroulatlon, but on tbls occasion he went 
back on ~ia former opinion. Tbe system proposed 
by the Bill m~:v not be simple nor easily intelligi
ble, nor consplcuouply visible. as the Com mission 
would like our currency to be; but if these are it. 
4ofects, i& WaB not condemned by the critics in the 
Assembly on that soore. Tbeir prinoipal objection 
wes tbal the Gold Bullion Standard wa. but a 
~ariant, no doubt an Improved ancl, in Mr Jamn.
clas Mehta's word., expanded variant of' the ~x
ohanlle 8t~nd.rd. To thle desoription Sir B. 
:Blackett will not demur; in fact in his reply be 
indireotly admitted it ; his claim, bowever, is that 
both the gold eJ:ohanlle standard and the gold 
bullion standard are different forms of the genuine 
gold standard and that the gold bullion slandard 
Deed no~ be put out of oourt merely on the ground 
ahat ~t i8 merely a gold ellOhange standard under 
an 'allat!. So great, ho .. ever, Is Indians' dislike of 
the gold exchange standard that to desoribe the 
gold bullion standard .. a variety of the gold u
ehage 8tandard is to in.,ite eondemnation on it 
lorll, .. itb. The members sbo .. ed little apprecia
tien of the faot that the e88entia} defects of the 
exohange standard were removed from the standard 
propcsed to be,introduced Into India: by substitu
tlDg paper cuneno, for silver rupee. in ciroulation 
pl'o"ialon hal besn made againat the riok of the 
token. becoming wortn more al a oommodity than 
... ouuency ; by coordinating lhe oontrol of ourr
enoy and orecit means hal been found for making 
abe volume of currency In al tual oiroulation ex
pand or oontract aocordlllg ae ha uobange value 
Dcreal" or deerealea In conformity with prioe 
lIIlovemenb ; the adc.pllon 01 gala .tandard make. 
1& unnee.lul to bau lartle eterlin8 'l8serve •• 

'1he next Important item of business that c~me, 
before the Assembly .. ae tbe Bill providing for the 
oontinuance of proteotion to the steel indu.tr ... As 
a reault of tbe recommendations of tbe Tariff" 
Board, protection was first given to tbe induatry in 
1924 partly by the imposition of oustoms duties_ 
on foraign steel ar~ioles and partly b, bounties for 
home artiole.. About t .. o orores of Rupees were
thus required for tbe proteotion of the industry dnr
ing the 1a.t three YEare. This Aot waa limited to' 
three yea .. , and that period having now expired, 
tbe subject Came onoe again hefore the legislatnre~ 
The Tariff Board, whiob hall reinvestigated the-, 
que.tioD~ 'l8oommended Ite -grant of a emallar· 
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amount of proteo,;on alloy mean. of duties to be 
continued for seven year.. The Dre_eut Bill gives 
.lfect to the reoommendation. of the Board without 
any change. On the main que.tion there wag no 
difference of opinion in any qu"rter. and tbe <lebate 

· centred round one point. 8te.l artiol •• of British 
m"nuf"oture, being of a 8uperior qu"Uty, are higher 
In price th"n those made on the Continent. The Bill, 
therefore, proposes, following the Tariff Bo"rd's 
reoommend"tlon, tbat a smaller duty shonld be 
I. vied upon artioles imported from Britain th"n on 
those imported from Continental oountdes. Mem· 
bers smelt In this the introduotion of the hated im. 
porial preferenoe in a stealt.hy m"nner and obieoted 
etrongly to it. The Tariff Board, antioipating this 
objeotiou, pave answered it by saying that they 
'have made the reoommendation on purely eoono-' 
mio grounds. Mr. Joshi, ho .. ever followed a line 
of re".oulng in whioh uufortunately he does not 
reoeive. wide support. Slloh " key industry, 
•• tbe steel industry, he argued, should in the first 
Illaoe be natloo"lised. If it had to be proteoted 

· agaiost oompetitor., tbe nation oould extend to it 
the neoe.sary protection willingly if it oontrolled 
the Industry and reaped advantages from it in 
",rooperity as it .0ugM its a.slst"noe In adversity. 
Nationalisation, however, beinl': out of tbe ques· 
tion, the form proteotion should take in this oase 

· )lhould b. that of bounties, to be raised from people 
,oapable of bsaring the burden, The Asssmbly, being 
. elected mostly on the basis of the inoome tax paid, 
would best raise It by an addition to the inoome 
ta:r. Before bounties are given, oertain oonditions 
,must be imposed, e. g. thai labourers who inve.t 
Iheir human lahour in the indllBtry would reoeive 
· adequate proteotion; that the industry would not 
be turned over in futo.re to non-Indians, and so 

· forth, Needless to say that no eoho of this reason· 
· ing was beard in the speeohes of oth.r members. 

OUR PARIS LETTER. 
[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.] 

Paris, January 13. 

PAPAL POLITICS. 

SUDDEN'LY the Pope ha. become a' faotor in 
· Frenoh-:-and 11 will be seen in European-politlol. 
The V!'tloan no ~oubt has played a leading role as 
muah In the polilioal as in eoolesiastioal history 
from e~rly time~ dowD to the very reeent events 
io:' Mexloo ; hut 10 Franoe a Radioal and anti-ole. 

· :rloal Go,!ernme~t had • for years praotioally 
brolten d,plomallo relation. with the Papaoy 

'and the Papal ~unoio's New Year'. Speeoh at the 
Elysee In whloh M. Briand's foraign polioy 
wa. paid a marked oompliment at onoe attraoted 
wide attention, At the 131' of it no... comes the 
Deoree plaoin~ L'Action, l!'rancaise, a Paris nowo. 
Ilaper supportlOg the Royalist oau.e on the Ind,x 
Liln-arum Prohibitorum whioh mean. that all de. 
vout .Catholio. who wish to find their eternity in 
the rlgbt quarter should no more run the risk of 

· Boonting ito pages. The. ban, it is explained, is 
_ ba~ed botb on wor.a! and dootrinal grounds and 
aflBlS OVllr the wrltmgs of the two editor., M. 
Maurra. and M. Daudet. The former is an OUI. 
Btanding man of letters, upholding an atheistio 
pbilolophy whioh has attraoted many adherent. 

.. among .the Action's Royalist organiaation and the 
,latter I. a writer of novels, the th,mu of whioh 
• have lonir been an anno.vanoe 10 Rone. But the 
manuer In whioh the Pop,', politioal opinions 
h.ve alI.oted .Frenoh p>litiol 8ug~esta po.shili-11es of PoOpal dlplonnoy suoh 1109 msy not be readl-

y. apprehended. Stimulated by tbi. gosture of 

enoouragement about 'hiS iorei~n pOlioy, M. Brialld 
Is Baid to have announoed his intention of aeklng
for a ratifioation of that oonduot of affairs in the 
Chamber; for the Nnnoio's epeeoh has not only 
etrengthened the Foreign Minister's hands among 
Cstholio. both in and outside Franoe but has also 
divided the ranks ot the Royali.t party who have 
tried to oombine nationalism and oatholloism. 
The Action Francaise folk have carried their de
fenoe into the attllok and suggested that the Vati
oan haa inspired and supported the autonomht 
movement in Alsaoe inDluding its anti-Frenoh 
manifestations and also enooursged the movement 
for tbe political uoion of A.uetria and· Germany. 
It is suspeoted that the Papaoy aims at nothing 
less han the oreation of a powerflIl Catholio party 
in Frenoh politios and it is recalled that tbe Na
tional Cathollo Federation, founded sinoe the War. 
already oontains quite two and a half million 
members exoluding the Royalists • 

The Chinese situation would seem to reoeive 
the olose attention of tile Vatioan although the Ca
tholio missions in the East have been advised not 
to oonoern themselves with politioal and eoonomio 
problems. The Italian SeeDlo says that the latest 
events .. will have a profound effeot on the future 
of the Catholio world in'the Fllr East." 

L' UNION NATIONALS:. 
If rumours are to be believed, the disoord 

in M. Poinoare's cabinet has reaohed the p<>int of 
i:nperillin8 the Union Natiandle whioh hilS been the 
foundation of the country's recent attempts at 
finanoial reoovery.· The bone of oontention is 
ever the same and the general impression is that 
the Prime Minister and the Foreign Minister do 
not see eye to eye a. regards foreign polioy, not
ably in tile matter of the evaouation of the Rhine
land. The Echo de Paris understands that M, 
Poinoare is firmly against the evaouation. So 
grave is tbe situation oonsidered to be that M, Ro
mieroharaoteri.e. it as" intolerable"in an edito
rial of the Figaro. .. Individual or oolleotive de
nials are worthless here;" s"ys he, .. so, on the flrs* 
ooollsion before the two Houses M. Poinoare as 
Premier and as ;the parson responsible fBr the 
general policy ofthe· Government should him.elf 
define the prinolples and polioy whioh the Ministe. 
of Foreign Alfairs has the duty of putting into 
praotioe. Suoh a prooeeding would require an 
agreement in advanoe between the Premier and 
the Minister. This would be one guarantee. It 
would entail a .eoiproo .. 1 understanding by them. 
This would be a seoond. Thereafter tbers oOllld be 
no danger save on a bypotbasis whioh we oannot 
aooept as p09sibl_that of bad faith on the part of 
one or the other." TlI.e orux of the sitllation is 
that M. Briand wants an open discussion of foreign 
polioy in the Chamber, whereas the Premie. is dets .... 
mined to opposs it at !east as regards the rapproaclJ,. 
mem with Germany and its development by bringlDg 
the military !,ooupation of the Rhineland to an end 
before the date fixed by the Versailles Trallty. 

AMERICAN IMPERIALISM. 
The situation in MeXico and NiDaragua has 

drawn oonsiderable oommtlot from the Frenoh prese 
aud tile newspaper. agree in ohar"Dtarising it ae 
the demonstration of Amerio"n Imperialism. Per
tinu in L' Echo de P:Jris reoalls Amerioa's polioy 
thirteen yea.s ago oontributing to the fall of Presi· 
dent Diazard and regards tile present diffioulties in 
Mexioo as ite natural harvest. Amerio .. n Imperi ... 
!ism" goas on without the aid of .. oontin ued and 
atteative foreign polloy .... hioh Ie impossible nnder 
the oonstitutional prav:1sion w:bioll diVides Ib .. 
foreign polioy between the Presidenl and th. 
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..senate." An opinion wblch is more or Jess re:flected 
in tbe New York -Worla: "European protests 
against American fmperi",list policy in the Carib
bean Bre due to a certain complacent recognition 
of tbe fact that after allibe conferences whioh we 
have held on European policy, we do exactly the 
aame 8S the ,European nations. Our imperialism 
is more or less unconsoious, the direotion of affairs 
in the Amerioan Empire being confided to anony
mou. bankers, naval officers of rather limited sym
pathies and to more or leEs irresponsible persons. 
In oonsequence of all this the American people in_ 
its entirety knows nothing and learns nothing of 
the frightful responsibilities in which it is now so 
inextrioahly engaged." 

A propos of this the oontrasting attitude of 
British opinion is interesting. The latest Obseroer 
has it that" the predominanoe of the United States 
in that key position (tbe passages from the 
Atalantio to the Paoifio) is as vital to the 
world's interests as is the British predominanoe in 
Suez oanal •..... lt happens that the United States 
are more valuable to the world than Mexioo as 
oustodian of its oommunioations in Central 
America. Mexico is situated between the United 
States and the Canal routes, aotual and oontingent, 
The United States have a delicate but necessary 
duty to pel'form, This is but an echo of the dis
oussion of the Egyptian question following the ass
assination of Sirdar Stack in the Bdtishpress when 
in flowing periods the Egyptians were given to 
understand that their geography fixed their destiny 
and that it should lead tbemto curtail their 
national aspirations to the measure of their present 
.. independenoe ". The M(lI'1Iing Post's unblu.biog 
reoognition as regards Cbina that on oritioal 
oocasions the" British fleet gives greater a!8UranOe 
and is more usefu I than the League of Nations or 
the spirit of Looarno" oonfirms the nature of the 
oommon mentality from whioh all such oomment 
spriogs. I. it any wonder then that the oritioal 
Frenohman regards the Eoglishman as a pious 
hypoorite and all Anglo-Saxon idealism inoluding 
itll enterprise of the League of Nations aa imperia
lism rendered easily transparent' Even in Germany 
Mr. H. W. Steel, the wen-known publioist, tells ns 
In the opening artiole of a series on "Germany 
Today" in the Obseroer "it is safe to assume that 
a large majority of her people oonoeive her membe ... 
abip of it ( the League) less as an opportunity of 
dealing with other nations on a footing of equality 
tban as a means of amending the Versaille8 treaty 
out of existenoe". The Germans do not oontemn 
ha'penniea; ahould we then disdain the annas in 
our hand whether it be as regards the League or as 
regards our present ooostitution ? 

PROBLEM OF THE P Aomo 
L4 Thlps-tbe Times of Paris-has just con

cluded a remarkable series of atUoles on the prob· 
lem of the Paoific and the writer has formed the 
opinion that an inde~endent snd flouriehing China 
is the only Bolution to the problem: o'The go,ern
mentl must not be aetonished:to have tol ohange 
the formula of tbelr relations with China. Aotiog 
thUB the,. help In a oertain measure, and more 
than the Washlngtoo Conferenoe, to ,eoes!abUsh 
the equilibrium in the Far East by tbe oreation of 
an independant China. In effeot, this ind.pen~ 
delloe In leading to notbing oertaln ambitions 
.uppresses altogether one of tbe oausea of the oon
llict, baoau,. Ihe problem of the Paoifio is alao the 
Jlrotolem of Cblna I Suoh an Inferenoe fonows from 
it. premis .. , .. Tbe Dogma of equilibrium and of 
alliance hal virtuel II ardly capGble o! being rs-
1I1111d b, lo"ruDieullo" Thi. faith in *h. old 

• 
diplomaov of equilibriums has oonsiderable ad~ 
renoe in Franoe. The main argument is tbat suoh 
an equilibrium was more or lesl upheld al long a. 
the Anglo·Japanese allianoe w .. s intaot; the 
expiry of it and Ihe unoonoealed attempts oC
Britain to get nearer to America in Washiollton is 
what reaUy con.titutes the problem of the Paoific. 
The British Intereots in the Pacifio are plain enougb. 
Canada, Australis, and tbe approaoh to India; and 
Singa-pore marks the jealouoy with whioh tbe 
British regard tben. Amerioa's foreign polioy in the 
Central and South American States mainly diota
ted by the needs of -American oaphal has earned 
for it the name of Dollar Diplomacy and the same 
significanoe is .ald to underlie her dealings with 
China, In spite of seeming signs to the oontrary 
Amerioa's aim is the monopoly of the trade iu 
China with its almost literally infinite ptlssibilities 
and. tbat of oourse brings Japan to the fore with 
her population increasing at tbe rate of a million 
each year in spite of floods and earthquakes and 
the sheer pbysio"l nec~ssity of finding these 
Nippons air to breathe. And one thing is oerta.in 
for the Japanese and that is that it is against them. 
Great Britain and the United States are arming 
themsel vea." 

Flanoe'~ interest in this potential danger-zone 
is not merely academia, for with Indo-China, if 
French foreign polioy has not so far sh owed an,. 
tendency to pI ay a prominent part in that region, 
it may yet do so all the more effectively in the 
times that lie ahead," After tbe War, the Japanese 
newspaplZs ...... have sbown themselves strongly 
impreosed by the efforts that Franoe had furnished 
during the four years; but above aU, it is since tbe 
Washington Conferenoe that one finds in Japan 
a favourable opinion towards our country. The 
negleot of this on our part. will be first ~ fault 
against ourselves, but wbat IS more, we w111 also
have to inour a heavy responsibility in the storms 
that oould burst in the Far East". That shows how 
the wind blows and has blown for some time, in 
Franoe :-a Franoo-J Gpaneseallianoe ? . 

RACIAL ISSUES. 
The writer does not fail to point out that the 

raoial issues involved in the prohlem would not 
make a Franoo.Anglo-Amerioan allianoe an element 
in the equilibrium as that would simply reduce it to 
a white domination. The Pan-Asiatio Conferenoe 
of Nagasaki in August last is bere r!l0a1le~ ~s 
indicating the distrust towards Geneva In Asla~lc 
oountries in general in opite of .the evident In
signifioanoe of the Japanese seOSlon for the mo-
ment. 1914 has not taught England to assuage
reoial antagonisms due ,0 no doubt to the very 
stroog notion of heiraroby that A'!glo-Saxon 
peoDles have as r<!gards bum~nlt.r. The 
wbite man t 1 them is of an e~senoa different from, 
other men. The cdoured man, the naCive. what!l!er 
be the antiquity of bis olvilisation and the noblllt,. 
of bis feelings, remains meroilessl~ out of tha 
sphere of the privileged where men WIth the white 
skin intend to be siDgled out." 

Neither losing sight nor grip of realities we . 
wiII do well In lutUre to take an intelligent inte
rest in Asiatic affairs. Wbether as Inter-nations
lists .. e seek 10 promote world:peaoe or a!5 Nati~na
lists we confine ouruhes to dllect and l'?lmediate 
eDds, it beboves us in tbe event of a confllot. to ba· 
wary against being used as mere spokes In the 
.. hoels of a polioy, the reslJonsibililiea of whioh we· 
wmllot hold and agaillsl being led into the figh~ 
a. easilJ as in 1914 .. =-.>'_' 
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REVIEWS. 

MACHINE AND MASS PRODUCTION. 
-oUROBOROS OR THE MECHANICAL EX

TENSION OF MANKIND. By GABEr. 
GARRETT. (Kegan PAul Tr.nch Trubn •• and 
Co .• Ltd .• London.) 1926. 6W)( 4W. pp. 93. 
2s. 6d. 

· "l'HIB is a thought-provoking book. Ad,pling a 
pitby style the author diso'l .. es the problem of 
over-production. a bogey pre •• nl In the mind. of a 
great number of .tud.nts of .conomics. Tb. autbor 
surv.ys the fi.ld and .ugg •• ts ( but does not go so 
far a. to a.s.rt) a most pessimis:io outlook for the 
future. 

The r.al trouble arOse durinl>: tbe time of tbe 
'Gr.at War. England. America. France. G.rmany. 
B.lgium. and other bellig.ereot aountriu inoreas
ed their produotiv. oapaOlty to aD enormous .lI:tent 
and th.y are r.aping the consequ.no.s of it. 

It Is a f."tur. of mod.rn industrial .quipment 
that it is pos.ible with v.ry slight modifications of 
plants and proo •••••• to manufaoture at will either 
munition8 of war or artiol •• requir.d for psao.ful 
oocupation •• say. agrioulture. To take only one in
IItanoe. A.mmonia Dan be manufa.tur.d by a 
synth.tio prooeSH. By oombining with sulphurio 

-aoid. one gets ammonium sulphate. a most valua"l. 
fertilizer. But tbe same ammonia O.n b. oxidized 
to nitrio aoid whioh in oombination witb glyoe
rine gives nitro-~Iyoerine Or in oombination with 
oellul08e (o,tton) gives nitro-oeilldose or gun 
oat ton ; or in oombination with toluene glv.s trio 
nitro-Iolaen. (,r. N. T.)-all of them femous in the 
modern explosive industry. At the olose of the 
war. Western nation. naturally ell:perienoed a 

-derangoment of industrial affairs. Everyone of 
these nations could produoe peaoe time artioles in 
abundanoe. and "armed" witil this. the oommer
oial war-fare oommenced. Competition beoame 
keener and keener. First of all the internal or 

-"home" mark.ts were seoured by a\l sorts of 
devioes. Tile new Tariff in U. S. A.. Key Indnstries 
Aot. the Saf •• guardlng of Industries Aot, eto. In 
England, and so on were introduoed to shnt out 
foreign artioles from one's own oountry. Tbe 
manafaoturers then turned their at~ention to sell 
abroad. In the words of the author. "in order to 
sell abroad. an industrial nation must be able &0 
produoe oh.aply. To produo. oileaply it must 
produoe in large quantities by a multiple method 
call.d ma.s-produotion. _A.nd you Oan safely manage 
this mass·produotion only provided you have a 
fairlY larg. and oonstant base of domestio de
mand ......... ". One need Only think of Mr. Ford 
and his oall. The author oontinuel : "Camp. tit ion 
among indu.trial nations to exploit one another's 
int.rnal markets is but ons profile of all that 
dangerous aotivity taking plaoe in the name of 
for.ign trade. The industrial Powers holding their 
feet in China's doorway and Franoe figllting the 
native in Moroooo are otber aspeots of tb. same 
tbing ........ .'·. "Tile industrial equipment of the 
world meanwhile goes on increasing. though it is 

· already BO II:r.a' that its oapaoity oannot be fully 
ntllized. In tbe United States alone there is 

· enough surplus maohine oapaclty to s"t\sfy the 
whole demand of Great Britain's foreign oustomers 
for .taple merohandise, Buoh as textiles, iron and 
Bteel manafaotur.s, rubber .tyres. mohr oars, 
·elecbical appsratus, maohinery, glasl, garments. 
ahoes. outler,. and 10 on ......... ". 

In their attempts 10 sell so:nehow, wh3n people 
,oould no longer pay oash, the much dlsoassed in. 

stalment·system was introduoed into bngineBL 
Tbls in ••• enoe meanB that the buyer pledges his 
future inoome. Thrift no longer beco!!le9 a virtue 
to be p~ao tised. 

One inevitable thing followa bam this. If na
tions go on manufaoturing with the help of machi
nery. tbeir oapaoity to grow food will beco:ne les9 
and less. Toen the Mlonies will have to b. enoou
raged to produoe food while the "Mother Coantry" 
goes on bartering manufaotured artiol.s for food_ 
It agrioultural oountries also tend to beoome iodus
trial. the troulls be~ins. As a matter of faot the 
troubl. has oommenoed-iook at only China, Brazil. 
India and Canad~ I "China an .xporter of maohine 
praduats I" Well. it Is tra.1 Brazil oan nOw manu
faoture "the whola of her want for matches. textiles, 
foot gear. wall-paper. phonograph disos, hardware, 
hats and playing cards. and will soon be self-suppli
ed with praotioally everything ahe needs". 

But whatever. might ha~e been tb. oonfusion 
at the olose of the war. things are settling· down 
noW and manufaoturers are ourtailing produotion 
in proportion h demand. 0 rd.r i8 slowly emerging 
ou t of ohaol. 

The world hadunpreoedented oonditions to 
faoe at the close of the war and the oombined in
telleotual effort of the world is produoing a new 
attitude of mind in all international affairs. Novel 
adjnstmen ts are being sought and introdaoed t~ mee~ 
the situation and there Is more harmony In the 
world today than was thought pos.ible seven or eight 
years ago. It is hinted earlier in this review 
that tbe author tended to draw some pessimlstio 
oono]u.ioDS, But it is diffioult to share his views. 
W. may not yet reaoh a state of affairs in this 
world with no poverty. no unemployment: we ma,. 
not immediately reaoh a world-wide agreement re
garding production. exports, imports and exo~ange ; 
we may no. as yet say there will b. no sorambhng for 

- markets (just think of the reoent Chinese affaira); 
in sbort wa may not rel\ch the millennium as yet 
-hut one must admit that things are moving in 
tho direction of grut.r .oonomio harmony amon-

, gst the natious. Modern invesUgations in soienoe 
. are making life. if anything. more pleannt, mora 

bearable and more seour. than ever before. Time 
has oome when a man works for five day. witli si~ 

- days' wages in his pook.ts; time is pagt when a 
man was oompelled to work t ... lve honrs a day; 
time h past wilen famine me .. nt wiping away the 

. p.palation of va,t traotsof oountry. W. are today 
living in a safer. pleasant.r and more healthy 
world than our forefathers. 

The h<>ok i. reoommended for oareful stady to 
all stad.nts of eoonomics. 

S. G. SASTRY. 

DRUG EVI~ 
OPIUM-THE DEMON F'LOWER. By SARA 

GRAHAM MULlIALL. (Harold Vinal. New York.) 
1926. 7~)( 5. pp. 310. 

THE prominent part t .. ken by the U:0i!ed States of 
Amerio~ in tb. intern~tiollal negotiations for the 
suppr.ssion of opiam traffio is often put d,wn 10 
a spirit of meddleso>len ••• in the aff .. irs of other 
nations. Tbe vehemence with whioh rapr •• e~," 
atives of this oountry h"v8 been nrging the st!"~~ 
limitation of the prodaotion of opiam to medloal 
and soientifio purposes oan--ooly. be und4!rst"a4 
whe·n we r.alise that thousan~. In Amen!,a .are 
suocumbing to the dr.,.dful habit of d rug-add lotiOn.. 
So long as opiulD is pradu.ed in e~oeS9 of 'he 
legitimate m.dical and lolentific demaada of the 
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.... orld. it is bound .to find its way to factories 
...JI(here opium derivatWa ar. manufao&ured. These 

derivatives tbon reaoh persons who have & oraving 
for drugs. Tbe fabulous profits involved in the 
manufaoture and sale of tbese drugs lead unsoru
pulous men 10 resort to methods of" emul/gling and 
illegal traffio tbat bame even the most alert of 
police and oustoms offioers. Grabam-M ulhaU's 
book desoribes th .. ramifioations of the drug evil 
in Amerioa and tells U8 how innooent sohool 
"ohildren and men and women of all olasses get 
oaught in the meshes of the net spread by design
ing men. how onoe caught tbey are made so much 
grist for their devilish maohinery for making 
money. how even the medical profession and minis-
1:era of religion are lured to beoome aooomplices"in 
this nefarious traffic and how the evil is spreading 
among a'l classes in defianoe of laws and regula. 
tiona. Some of tbe facts mentioned in the book 
leem inoredible. but ooming as they do with tbe 
authority of one wbo was formerly the Fir.t Deputy 
Commissioner in the Department of Narcotic Drug 
'Control~in the New York State. tbey oannot be set 
'aside as Ibe euggeration of an interested propa
gandi~t. Tbe book should be read to realise what a 
great menaoe to humanity. at~any rate to the huma
nity of the U.~S. A .• is the opium traffic. espeoially 
*he traffic in ODium derivatives like morphine and 
heroin. Inoidentally the book is a terrible ind iot
ment of tbe policy pursued by oertain Governments 
jn producing opium with the aim of augmenting. 
tbeir revenues. without giving any thought to the 
fact tbat every grain of opium produced in exoess 

,of the legitimate demands of tbe world goes to
wards tbe physioal and morol degradation of some 

. human being in Bome part of God's world. 
P. O. PHn.IP. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

THE POLITICAL ASPECT OF CO-OPERATION. 
By ALFRED BARNES, M P; (The Co-operative 
Union Ltd •• Manohester.) 1926. pp. 84. 8U x 5J.i. 
Is. 

MR. BARNES is the Cbairman of the Oo-operative 
Party. tbough be waB not that at tbe time of writ
ing.tbis omall book:. It oontains & clear aooount of 
1he unwillingness for along time of Oo-operators 
in Great Britain to form tbemselves into a politi
oal patty and of the exasperating aotions of the 
Coalilion Government durln~ tbe war-food oon
&rol. u:cess profits tax. military tribunals. &0.
tbat fival\y forcedtbeir handB in 1917. In the 
General Eleotion 01 1918. 10 oandidates BOUght 
election of whom only one Buooee~ed; wbereas in 
the eleo"on~ of 1922.1923 and 1924.4.6 and 5 BUO
oeeded respeolhely. The autbor. however. thinks 
that tbe luture development will be for the Co
operative Party too8Coiile amalgamated with the 
Labour ParlY wi~h or without a ohange of name. 
He rigbtly point. out that" polltioal oondltions in 
England do not enoourage the existenoe· of ~ nu,:,,-. 
Jler of politioal groupS. but. on tbe oontrary. uresIs
*iblr work toward. tbe two-party system to ensure 
that .tabililY and balance in politioal aff .. irs 
whioh Is neorssary for a nation like ours. eo depen
dent upon foreign trade and baving luoh wide and 
international respon&lbilitles." The breaking up 
of tbe Liberal Party wblob is now going on ia a 
elear prllof of this tendenoy of Bdtl.h politioal 

life . 
• 

To the ·Co-op.r .. tor in India tb. b.:>ok' i. no' er 
Ipeoial importancA. His thoughts are not ronning 
in tbe direotion of politioal organisation. On tbe 
other band. it is to tbe Interest of the Co-operative 
movemen~ inlndia to keep out pplitios altogetber 
from Sooietles-as bas been done in Ireland. 

. 'Nevertheless. the book should find a plaoe In 00-
operative libraries. 

V.V.s. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

STUDY OF pouncs. By HAROLDJ. LolSKI. (01ford. 
Univerlity Pr .... London. ) 192~. 8li x 51i. pp. 27. lB. 

THE SOCIAL REVOLUTION IN AUSTRIA. By C. A 
MAOABTlIEY. (Unlveroity Pr.... Cambridg •• ) 1926. 
71 x Ii. pp. 288. 8 •• 6d. 

HARSHA. By RADHAXUMUD MUKEBJI. (Rul.rs of India 
Bori ••• ) (Oxford University Pr.... London.) 1926. 
n' x 41. pp. 203 • .as. 3-6-0. 

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE INDIAN· a<>VERNMENT 
AUDIT. By F. GAUNTLETT. (Oov&. of India, Contral· 
PublicatioD Branob. Calon"a.) 1925. 9~ x 6t. [pp. 148. 
A •• 8. 

INTERNATIONAL LABOUR CONFERENCE. GENEVA 
Vol •• I & II. (Inl.rnaUonal Labour Ollice. Gen.va. ) 
12i x 8~f. pp.769. 

IRs. 1,42,00,000 ! 
I Wear. Bending a ..... y this amount of money 

every year to foreign Countries for import of So .. p •. 

I 
Enlightened Opinion Alone can help to keep this 
money in the Country. Every educated man ... ho 
prefers a foreign soap to one of Indian make is helping 
foreign manufactures and not giving a. decent chance 
to local industrie.. Every patriot buys only Swadeshi 

I 
products. The Government Soap Factory, Banglore 
manufactures Bome of the finest BoapS in the ... orld. 
Try a tablet of Mysore Sandal .soap and judge 
yourself. If you find difficnlty to obtein it, let us 
kno.... We shall BOO thet you get in your O'IVD 

[

VOrite shop. 

Governmen.t Soap Faeiory. 
Bangalore. 

l ........ .m ........... 
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YOUR ,OLD GRAMOPHONB RECORD5".' 

It is a pity to di,card a favoJrite melody because it 
bas lost its powdr to render pl .... ~g m~ie. "~IP .. 
( British Make) is the remedy: It IS an infalliable 
restorative for old reeor ,B. A little rubb~ ro.and the 

I offending record brings back the tone ,:",th Its full 
richness. One botUe restores 24 double B~ded recor,u. 
Price Rs. 2-8. Postage, etc. free. Sp8Clal eonC88Slon 

. for ... holesale dealers. 

H. S. Khosla & eo. 
Outside Sbabalmi Gate. Lahore. 
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